
~_ ~..~c
ffintingbin ouruat.
ler Our billingsgate neighbor of the Oa

Bettenoconea URof quatikery, because, we pub.
lish Or. Ayer's advertisement. Now this
same edit, knows the Plotrmacopela itself is
not snore treefrom the suspiciuns or quackery
than hie medicine+. He know. they are en-
dorsedby the medical Journals of this coun-
try, ate t tied and prescribed by ittir Lot physi.
ciao, nod have the connocodotion or pron,
ours and eminent men of character ton exal-
ted f.ir his compreheosion, and he ittn.ws too
that they have dune and are doing in this eon,
faultily an 1411.11111 or good which the utmost
stmt h at his ability can never hope to equal.
—Becks Ce. Pass Reading Pa.

BENEFACTION or NIANEIND.---It is not be
who Invented Brusseia Carpeting or Gold Bro
cede, whom the mimeo hare reason to hold in
regard, but he who furnishes something useful
to CTerybOAT. One ofour government officials
lately returned boon his mission in Brasil,
tells as an anecdote that among the first
quiries made of him about his acquaintance
with our public men, wan whether he knew
the Antonio. Chemist, Dr. .1. C. Avon, who
invented the Cherry Ream? end Cathadie
Pills. As these ankh s (inure particularly the
*)helly Pectoral) tire in general use in the sit
ies of South Americo, they ore the most prey-
talent representations of American products,
Itsninny thou:m(ls there well as here, owe to
them therecovery of their health t'roin malig-
nant diorama, it. is not strange they should
hold the irvenine in esteem, but it is rather
simple in them to suppose that the Dour is
the milt. man of mark we hone nmong our
twenty Eve million potiple.—Christian Adam
cute. •

NEW ADVERTISEDIENTS.

AYER'S

C
PECTORAL,

PIR ItA, ,ID cm. UP

CONS. Coughs. and
IIo

0R5•411,.., tsn.,
tAT:i:&:;G:ii:iioini

!!se bont pucely I hrtve ovor Poitti.! fir
i.:ziiti•;:. ii.;,-u ..-;;;;,;.;.-i;;62;,;;i.,;! ;;.;;;i ;i;;

li,t,:tp!

b
9.11011.1111/1.

A. H. V lIITLEY, Es /., of UTIC, N.Y., mill's!: "Ih.s
mod your Prctottl. myself an.' in my fondly over slum
run luvouted It. awl Is0.1.•vo it the host tue,llrlue fur Its

putnut. With a Isul cold Ishould sooner
tuty nrenty.tlse ,laurs CT rs tl • thou ,louitlaout It, sr
Sake soy other remedy."

Croup. Whooping Cough, Influenza.
01.11.11131 .3311, M.., Fob. 7, 1850.

MIIIITIMIR A1,1: I aill cheorfnlly ramify your INCTORAL
In the I.e.t rono4ly wn pluton for the care of Whooping
t hugh. and the clang 11.3333 of children. e
burg hohnlilly in the South appreciate yonr xklll, and
oossuuntul pair to our people.IIPRAM CONKLIN, AL D.

£llOO LEE, Y4Q..,l,lmeencr, Tl., writ, 1,1don.. 1050
o Ilon: tedi.nni Infinett, with!, 01111.,1 310 111dots
010 ...kat took nottil no..ll,lnen without roll,: linolly
brit,! yOlll. 1 . 133.11131,1 y 1110 0.11101of OW ,r
`The lout too eliov,l the tturel3VVl 111 lity thiont rind
Inugo: 1.1.4 than {lllO half the hottlo outdo nie completelywon a,.Y.ittrmell,cloPF nn Ihn r 111.1,3303133'.! 0.11110, 1.13
11131 31111 boy. tool wo eetoon Imo, Doctor, null your mle.
410. Ntho lour mon, h lend!'

Astlinta or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
IV ET El.311.70-117E17.

MR VollE0111.4. PR , T., 1. 11 pea torivilir. 11,,trvr.114,.
..troil Iu 1111. llN'tloll. It 111.11.11, 141.1 ..11/.ltl 1,11 :11111111•
Ing 11,1.11,1,001 of tE111411111,41,111,1111 I. II 111.11
Wl.llll. 1 tot afte.11,,,1 of 1111 1111,1
Out Nrtj yrnr.• iINNIIY L. I,IIKIA fitoro.loll.

A. A. UAII:4W. IL IL, A 1.111.1, 31.1.110 E Co.. lOWA.
onll.A. Pep; .1, •• 111111 IIK 111 Y 0,111.11 Y Y1',11,1
I hare ful.ld th0t4i,,,1,11,,1 'our TOHA/. for
giving trINIk rind reilla 1,, [..mpg.... patient, ~ 1 enriug
',sell ea Ato

\Vt. tulgbttul.l nvl leboc, laut thr tn..t
rineing proof of Ow sirtuto ..f thia rolutnly W r,,u ,̂, in
4.4Tuoti upon trll.l. _

Consumption.
Probably no ante 1.104.11 V b.O OS, baba

oared in mail an 4 SIWI. aO.l AS SI. Soma
mu human aid 1.11 reach: but man to C.o. the Carty
PIICIONAS 05114, 14ryliar and vtatfort.

ASTOR 11111, 1, New Y.IIIS CO.. abut.), .11.611
Damon Am. lotwai., 11,4 It a duty awl a pl..two,

SO Inform you whatfour , H...RRY I •rrroatt. •a ante 1..
uty vita. •the bed la,. lit.. TOW]. lai.orina 1.1.1, the
danger,. pyrurtootaorCouattuytlon, from which no KM
Ro COOld procuro gr.,e Flu, wax p,tallly
fAiling.until Pr. Stron, G 111,14 ,Irywhore we 1- ,nv.omit.
f•r adrire, rec.:0w...11 a ./S1 Of your modlcllso.
Mots 1iWk111,111...10,.. do f.nr MAILI, Ph. bit ro.ct.v.
errA Itol.that ally. 11, WOO), ad '10• 11,10,1
to b.. but la fr. itom

Yr.ewith gratitudo and :ci...aad.
''''' OF SO,O.I:Tvt!: S.

(1, 11/111ngitYl.de not rleopuiv till you have trima A • ,
CIIXOPT r.CTORAI.. Itit outdo by neooT the I,••t :
atetn.in the world. lona its van.* all an:lmam.
the high merits of its virtuxo.•— Phgadr4phia Le“afr.

Ayer's ertic Pills,
THE ecittnect of Chemirry and Met-Wine Eats teen

taxed theirnemstt to produce !hie heel, mot perfect
merged's° shish he known to man. innumerable mores
ere shown that the.PILLShave virtue whirl! enrolee in
.ceilencethe ordinary me.llciuta.and that they win un-
precedentedly emote the eateetn of all 111011. They ere safe
eel Owe. to take, but patrol feel to cure. Their pone.
erating prepureln attendeelite vitalact ividea of thebody:
remove the olournctione of its organ, purify the bh.l,
and expel di/lease. They purge out thefoul haw°. v. filch
!.reed and grow distemper, oluggLth or
dared organs into theirmateriel ace'on. need impart healthy
Sone with strength to the whole system. N. only do
they retro the every-day complaintts of every body. but
also formidable and dangeneus diseases that have heeled
the beet of butitun skill. While they pilule. powerful
effects. they are at the same time, in diminished dente, OW
Weal and best physic that can be employed fur children.
Being stegar.couted, thei are edema. to take; and toeing
purely vegetable,are free (nun any risk or berm. Cures
bare been made which surpass belief wore they nut Ellt.
Mandated les men of such exalted ponition and chmucter
ea to forbid the suspicion of nntrth. Many eminent
elergymeu and phyalclans have lout their names to ectli.
rye to the public the relieddlityof my remeell., while nth.
wee have sent etc the assonmee of their conviction that
my Preparatlonecontribute Iirat' to the relief ofmy
atllicted, sufferingfellow-men.

•;•‘, .Igent below named is pleb... to furnish gentis my
k • ~ .n Almanac. containing direetionefor theiruse need
eel: of their cures. of the lhilowing romplalutot

C.tivetek. Ilibene Complain., binuuntbm. Nom.
heartburn. Ilianacint exiting from a wad geo..h. hew.
run Iutli,cotion. Morbid I....lion of the Bowe. anti Pain
arming therefrom. Flatillenry.law of Ariutile. till 1:t1e4. 1.-
011.1 end Feetleneame UW. terse which •caenont

Scrofule or King, Evil. They Niau. Ity pllrify-
lug the blood Mid stimulating It. eyelet, eut.e mml3
comicial. wbivb It would and be teeppoeed they could
Mach. such WI 1101161‘. .1. ti,l Minden., Neuralgia awl
Nerve. Irritability. Isor.logementeof the hirer mut
nays. float. and other kindred completeds arising from a
low Mate the body or oleartectionof Its futeetione.

Iso not be pal ..0 by unprincipled dealt, rs w.th seme
ether pill they make more ibrolit on. Aot Pa. Aria....
Pau, and take nothing eh, S t older they can Ci"..
lonOntiveros with this lit Ile niftily& value m otte•tre
Pewees; The Wyk want the beatrid there hefor
axed they should have It.

Prepnred by Dr. J. C. AIER
Prietioal and Analytical (gambit,Lowell, Me w

Yates 96 Cu. Pia Box. Pm Bowie von $1
SOLD IIY

30IIN READ, Dontingdon, an* dealers in
medicine everywhere.

Oewber I. 1 856. j. •

jESTATEOF \V M. HOUSEHOLDER.]
ALLITOR'S NOTICE.

I,HE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, to

di tribute tins balance in the hands of Jelin
Householderand Mows Heiner. Executors of
William Householder, deceased, amongst those
entitled to receive the liOloe, hereby gives
Lieu toall persons interested, that lie will attend
for the portion° of making mid distribution, on
Saturday, the 25th day of 11,tither, I 55 6, at I
o'clock, P. SI..at his office in the borough of
Huntingdon ; when and where all persons he
larested may attend if they think stopper.

JOUS ItEED,
hielobpt 14 lOC -44

FT;

MISCELLANEOUSA DVERTIIEMENTS.
Register's Notice.

'Milt*: IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
11 persona interested that thefollowing mimed
persona have nettled their account,' in the Reg-
tater's Oilier nt Huntingdon, and that the said
aceonnta will be preaemed for eunfirmation a nd

at nn Orphans' Coors to he held at
lltaatingilutt,ill and tar the County of limiting.
don, on Wednesday, the 12th day of November
next. to wit : __ .

1. Benedict Stevens, Esq., Administrator and
Trustee to sell the Real Estate of Ludwick
Kciater. late of Springfield township, deed.

2. George? Lang. ...eking Administrator of
Patrick Ltuig, Into of Walker township. dee'd.

3. fleet M. Nor. Administrator of John
Roe. (w.ho WHO in his life) into one of the Admin•
bonito. of Patrick Lang, decM..) 1111,i hying
an account of the Administration ofthe Estate
of Patrick Lang, delft!, by suid John Ker in

II:111111C.
4. John Henderson and Harriet Hend•rson.

Administrators of George Hendcrson, late of
West township deed. •

5. Dm id Thompson and Martha Thompson,
Administt sdors ofJohn lumps., late of Hen.
&Non township, deed.

6. David Mountain, acting Adminivratnr of
Willhins Doan, Esq, ate of Walker township,
(he'd.

. HENRY GLAZIER, Register.
Register's (yam

Ifuntingdcn, Oct. 10, 'O6

Heal Estate
F 11 SALE.

U
FATiMS and four traet4 of Woodland, sit.

lm!, to IValker towtuthip. Huntingdon county
will be expiseti to pultlic aisle in Deeetnlter
oext, as part of the real et:Lite of the late Julio

Etquire, deceased. These tracts contain
ti iget,- -

Fifteen Hundred Acres.
ni lie in n compact body on the Western

s4le of the Juniata river near the horon.fi of
Thoohigdon. The tormAilll Farm of Judge
Kor, drft' containing 237 !WI, nod hail',
thereon virloalile improvements, will lie one of
the tracts offered for sale. It i expected
that orders will be obtained for tl e sale allow
lands nt our next Orphan's Court. To the
meantime persona desiring to purchase, are
invited t.rtome and St, this property. Please
call upon the undersigned nt the.residence of
Mrs.. M. in the boronei of
don by whom the lentil will he shown.and ev-
ery neiessary information giviro to regard to
then.

The terms of sale will be easy. One third
of the purehase money remaining in the hands
of the purchaser during 'the lir,: time of the
widow of deed.

HENRY M. KER.
kitn't• of John Kee, deed.

rituaingdon, Oct. Bth., 1856.--3t, •

The Kansas Question Settle'

PEACE RESTORED !

13West arrital from the Eno, the sttheeri•
here have juet received and are now opening

the largest and sno,ijudicionelv selected neenrt•
locus of

Hardware,
e%er brotiglit to l!tn:tip ,4,l3l. liar 31,1, vin•

iu pw.t.

•.311E11 53 loeks, hinges, 1ei..., bolls,
atit,! le3d, lire proof ut.l ritic- -

Mechanics, Tools,
in ri•tot vn.itty ; umny new

aidlate improvement., . •. . -
We in, Ito 'the ettr•ntion of Saddlerß and

Cm4,l,makers :n onrlarv• sin.) anlp,l,l Atnekor
Sad(Very & ton ell Triiinualizig

Kig.trel.3, adj..Atlng
11,1• A, 1.111,,.. of 20 kind., la.eht st, lea of

iptvkles, ,ttrrupa. mac.: eirOing Hog skies. pa.
oml amf enume,ed enameled ninolin„
coach Incr,hubs. spokes, fellows, Amite, springs,
axles, &v., ,te.

Ladies sn:l lowackeepera generally, will 11101
is greally.l,, their advantage to call and exan •
ine oar neW of Aver stnd common taponns,
lino table cutlery, mrim'ior.. hollow ware. lamps,
patent :tau take grin,l,4, a:A all other house.
larniWing good.; invlu,i;ag !natty new and uae•

I inventions.
I.• our rlieent pnrehattet, we hay', homiht at

mites as enable 11.4 111 Anil even korr than
h. ,totore. Nit eharze for allowing g0.6.—
.‘i!l order, promptly attended to.

JAMES A. BROWN J, CO.
OctoberBth,

',el:ills-If:A :Fagia3 EV:01 "..i.J?.i).l.

\v vEe ':.;,,r il.,liz o.lrerof,te,r ;at.lr e mt Ill nliglr 7linue:: :
ship. gloat: en.. 'known so the Mill Creak Farm.
Containing. 210 Acres. sheet 1.111 tieros of
which is emared and in good state of cultivation,
an/I a considerable part of it has been well limed
and a large quantityoflime putting on this fall.
Limestone handy and ea.dly quarried, the hal-

• atter of tar land is in timber. There is created
'A 1:00t, Bank Barn, with tanning water in the
yard. geed Muse with flowing f ou ntain of pure

i water in the yard. Alto. a voting apple orchard
iof fel), 711 trees. 12011 helmets a geed wheat

[ has been real in a ten,./in OR this farm with
correspianiing erupt ofether grain. there is 40
acres ofthie Indfirst qu elite lantons lone).

ALl,o -A farm cf 9)) Acres, in Germany
Valley, 11;mi. et., itbell,: ono 11.1.1f tel time Fate
fortn,rly oalied by Iles. I.,hy. Nearerall view,
ed mid in a fine state tit cultivation. Choice
Lime•totte Land with !louse and Stable erected
(hereon, with tanning water. li miles fnan
Shirleystairg 01111 5 miles from Pesos. Canal and
Railroad at Mt. Union.

Also 15Acres of choice land adjoining the
RiIOVV, on which in erected two good Ilousea,
small Barn,.Weed finie.e, &e.,with it never-fail-

! ing miring of gout water.and fine t treharil,•with
choice fruit. Thi, is a very desirable prepetty,

I and would he suitable 110 a mechanic, or any
person desiringto retire free, native lite.

Auto— A faint in Union 'L'owtighip, Hunt. co.,
containing 65 Acres, one half of which it
cleared, unit the la/Muer first quality of ''other
land, situated within one Mime of the l'enna Ca-
nal and Itailrosid at Mill Creek.

litho of thu nhuru ii;iieities will he gold
low and on reasonable tonne, apply to the bub-
seribters ut ZilillCreek, Iluntinwli.nen., Pa.

KESSLER do BRO.
Sept.lo:s6.7tf.

HICKOK'S PATENT PORTABLE
LIDEic .ahll WINE MILL.
Patented NUT. AO, 1865.

Tins dill occupies about 2 & feet by 3 foot and
is 4 feet high, weighing370 pounds, and is

worked by hand or horse power, and goes very
easily. Two men can make from 6to 12 bar.
rely of cider per day, if workedaccording to di.
rectiuns.

For sale at the manufacturer's prices, by
Messrs. Taylor & Crerner, Huntingdon Agents.
Price, $4O.

5ept.17;56.-4t. . •

[ESTATE OF SAMUEL REEK, DEVD.I
Admin!eirator's Notice.

NOTICI; is ITerohy given that letters of Ad-
ministration on the ,-state of Samuel Kerr,

late of Pann township, deed., have been gran-
ted to the undersigned, residing in said town-
ship, to whom those indebted will please make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
will preacut them duly authenticated toreettle•
Went. JOUN 1101,31;1101,DER,

October 1, 1886.—St.

MISCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENTS.
New Goods ! New Goods !!

AT
D. I'. GWINN citEAr wow:.
I). I'. Grin hnsjxat received from

plan a largo and beautiful .sartment of
VALI& iWisttrs noovs.
cnnsistittit of the most foolliottolole MT.:R(IO4Os

for Unlit, and ftontletnen. such no Black Silks,
Choinelvon & Fancy Silks. Fit Monies,
All Wool to Loins, Persian
Cl...th.Lesella Cloth, A lintern, Itch:liz. Ih.lon-
no Cloth, Wool sod Hoy o odity of
Panov 1)01d.. Prints el any desei

ALSO. o large tot ofdress trimmings. dress
Buttons. Bonnet Silks. Itinh..ns. Gloves.
lloskryjmni,Voile, C”llars,
elliontzlohnirbend (him Bolts,
Whaleismes for l•kirts. Silk and Linen
French Working Colton, Foil owl Wool Showls,
nod s voriely of Fancy Goode tuo numel.ons
to mention.

Also, Clothe, black and bine. 'dark 111111 fOocy
Cassimer. en.,inets. K. Jeans, Vestineq. Flan-
nel!, Wt. lied and Yellow, Sack Flonind: of ~11
colors. Canton Flannels, Cotton San.
keen. Linsey, 111iimlint ,, bleached and onhlearlt-
ed. Ticker. Clerks, Table Diaper, WlMiull and
Linen Table Corers. Sheeting Alias 2i 1141.8
xide Woollen Conte. C. and Cumrunt,
IVoollen yarnsr.f Oillerent colors.

'' lit;ottetsul the Intel etylem or every color.
Large. n.,tiimnt iu 10w11anti et prices that
eunnot be beet.

September 17. 18.16.0m.
ALSO;

nats di Caps, 11. e latest styles,
Boots and Shoos, It ARZIVAXt.23,
(I,I3IIMUSWARE, Buckets, Tuhy. B.
kctw. Oil Cloths. Gs opt I,t I. hist
quality, Stilt iota ell goods U,11:1By kepi in It
country Store,

My c;lt1 eu,totners. and as many new ones no

can crowd to arerespectfully reheat.; to come
and examine Illy goods No charge lta looking.

Alikiwis of Country produce taken iu ex-
change for goods, at the highest market prices.

net. 8, 1836.

PROI
/ift/iV itltii l;?: ,‘:,l,ll::;eL eeit.it wti ,22ll: te d:!ivre , C, tr edAn d gtet d.

A. D. Iftai, ender the hands uutl scab; of the
Hon. George 'l a) President of the Court df
Common Pleas, INer and Terminer. andgeuer-
.al jaildelivery ofthe 24th judicialdistrict of Nom-
setranni euniposeilblllittitingdonIllairlindCam-
bria, ainl the lion. Thomas F. Stuart and 'toile-
t:inn McWilliams, his nsseenttes, Judges of the
0.11111 t)' or itnntingdoo. point.
el. to hear, trY and determine all and every

dictments made or taken for or eniteeridngall
crimes, which by the laws of the Stateare made
capital or felonies of deathand other offences
crime.; and misdemeanors, which have hem: or
shall hereafter he committed or perpetrated rm.
crimes aforesaid—l atm eonunao.led to make
Ihe proclamation throughout my whole
that a Court of I /yet' awl Terminer, of Common
!'leas and Quarter Sessions. will he heldat the
Court house in the Borough of Huntingdon, on
the second Monday (and ijth day) .11 N..nenil.er,
next, and those who will pro,eville the said pri-
soners he then 0011 there to pro,ectite tarn, as it
shall he just, 00. 11 that nll Jusdices of ti,e Pence,
Coroners anti Comdablcs within lr
than and there in tOrir propel' In
o'clock, A. M. of snid day, with theirrecords, in-

j quisitions, examinations nod remembrances. to
j do those, things which to their Mike, ret•pet
Apt; ,, tai it.

In pursuance of seri Act, i also boldly make
known and give notie, that the 'daces of bold-
ingthe afo-esaiti Cenral Election in the serer.
al election districts wihin No said countyiare

as follows :

Ist district, rompose,of Henderson township
and all that pert of Witter township not in the
lath di ,triet. at the Coo (douse in the Boroughor Huntingdon.

district, composed Dublin township, at
Hill School Hone, near Jtueph Nel-

son's it; said township.
11thilktrict, composed 0141 notch of 1\'111.1',4-

merle township oe is not inchnled in the 80,.
district, at the School (hose Adjoiniu4 the
or Werth...on:irk. '

eth district. r..othosed of he tow nald p of Honesnen, at the Selo of Honseat Hough told ituudS
I",,uncr. in said township.

tub tlistr,ct, coatia ,sed otthe towtuthip •If Far.
reo. at the Imo, of James Livingston (Mrtnerly
Jot n Ilarper,) in Ni t tunp of Satth,burg, in said
turtiships

tth rlistriet, eranpos;nllf the townshipof Shir-
ley. at the 111,0 of D. Itfulter, ht Shirlrr•lt.trg.

7;11 district. composed Porter and Walker
townships. and much el Rost townthlP as is

. . . .

Iteeittnitte et the with.tveAt corner of This,
Continuo's firs on fire hank or the little J1.111i4-
.ta titer lit lower. Cll, l of .7,14..71's
thence in a noith.enstertplirection to the
SUM I.ertily port of the term owned by
Maguire, thence north 40 degrees tvot to the

or its!. ,:t mountain.t r inte,gee, the line of
Frat.klin tow thence aim, soil hoe to lit.
Ile Juniata river, thence down 111.• same to the
place of beginning. at The Shoot House
opposite. the (;erman Reform Clout', in Co: bus
rough of Alexnadri,

ihited Iltlntinpikt the 22t1 tiny of Ang.t•
in t}u ,var of n-nr thy -Bl,t
yoar if Anterienn Inderentlviiec.

JOSIIVA Ci neriff.

ItoCIAMATION.
W e directed by

metty Iluntingdon, 1..,-!1;!;;:;,n iCTf 111.11'19ft JO
of Align,. 1850, 1 am emilmunded to make
Public Prfalcmatiun through.).

Ina t a Court tif C;01100.0 'Pleas will be
1“.1,1 ( curt Hou.e ilt the Itorcugh al 11 on-
tingd,n, on the third 111cfnIcy (and 170. dat ) of
Scveniher. A.1)., 1850,for the trial crullic•Ue,..ifi
paid l:,~urt which remain undetermined hero, fla-
ccid Judsec, whenand where filljurcrs.
and ,uitors, in the trial of all icsurn are required
to Ilillll2llr.
Dittelt ut llhntingdon. the22-i day at Auguit.

in the etiroccur Lord 1850, old the Blst year
ofAmeric.] lmicrull(Oure.

JOSHUA L.: ItLEN 1.2.\1), Sheriff:

PARADISE FURNACE
P2l-OPAIIt2Y TO U SAIL
Valuable Furma) property, (iri,t Mill, Saw

Mill and Forms fur sale at pi irate sale, in Hutt
timid!. county. Penna. l lie atil.seril era offer
tor elite the following property, in 'rudd town•
ship, consieting of ninon 7:1110 emelt of land,
sititated in Trough Creek Volley, on Iligtrsn,A
Creek, 400 acres of which in Lifilllftlid divided
in two futns, handsomely located. ocdor gaud
feneen, slid in gum' stele of ',titivation, with
it good house' and barn on each farm. The
other improvettieutn are a Chen coal Bind Fur.
once, put up in the mont subreantiel manner.
with till the necessary buildings reyeired,
pit' of I.Xeellelit Bellows, a larteu ontiiher .Q 1
Tenant Houses, enflicimit stablingfor the it,ma
required, an inealittustehle ore lied of brown
hometitle within one toile fain the Furnace.
belongs to thin prope,ty. Wood in Won:donee
can he got in the timghborhood at wry !ow
rates, The stream of staler is never failing
Thin property is within five miles by. public
road ruin the Htietingilon mid Brood Top
Rail Itoeele The other improvements are Itir,
iiihntatetially and handsomely built Stone
lYwelling, a large France Stone Benne.a nen
Grist Mill, built of stone. three movies high.
114 by 50 feet, with two overshot wider wheel.
I I ft'et iidh, four pair Burr mill stones.
inachinery in of the latest and most approved
s's le. is make be,th enstiiiii and ti work.
Elie mill stand is not excelled by any in the '
county. The Saw Mill hen be en t rect. d
quite recently in the best mounter. Alen, tt

Farm, cunt:doing 150:Ivrea of clear land in
good eultivation, iiituated on the eolith side or

I the Raystown Branch of the Juniata River,
above the mouth of the big Trough Creek.—

i The greater pert consist of bottom land.—
The improvements are two Log Dnelliiignand
Log Burn. This property is One toile from the
Huntingdon and Broad 'lop Railroad. Also

another Farm in Hopewell Township, Wood
Cook Valley., three fourths of a mile west of
the Huntingdon and Broad Top Itailroed, com
mining about 225 acres of laud, in good eel.
tivation, with an extensive Ore bank on same;
of the Solt mid Herd Fossil Ore, the veina
lying, near the surfltee. The itnprorements
are a Log Barn and House, with aut•buildings.

The above property will be sold in the whole
oraeperate, to suit purehenere

HORATIO TREXLER,
WILLIAM TREXLER,
LESHER TREXLER,
JAMES RITTENHOUSE,
WILLIAM SCHALL,

Address HORATIO TREXLER,
Reading P.

October, let., 1856.-4t.

[ESTATE OF THOS. GORSUCH, DECO.]
Adotnibtrator's Notice.

0
OTICE in hereby given that letters of Ad*
tnittietration on the estate of Thomas Gor-

nut h, late of Peon township, deed., have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in bald
township, to whinn, those indebted will pleas.:
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated fur
settlement. JOHN 11011SE110L14.11,

October 1, P.356.-6t. Adair.

500 "" "Xi',77°Ncl & DUNN.

ea, the township of
rit the hocFc of Jaeol, Itintterii, now

uetlipird ;,1 ft. AV. In
9th 4,ril -t, COlllllo.'ll Or Tell 11t

ii. U i iSdlOni tioc-c.tienr the Ueien :%teet-
lug Mite.. in Sa.(l 01,11q1,11.

10th district.roit,r(i,.l of Springflel4 town-
ship, nt the 5e1,..1 11"use 'war thigh !slitritlett's

%old towie•hip.
I eomp,,seii of Union tp., at the

Iluune near Ezokiot Curbin'n in 0110
town:Alit,

12111 iliqtr'ut, composu4 of Brady tommilip.
nt tl e Slthool I [(toe known . thu Cetnre belwl
lion,e it, I Ahl towushiu.

district, comp.ocil of Nierrig• tovensLiet,
50.•2. in sni I township.▪ 14th flistrtet, of that part or West

township not included in the Mt ut I 2nth
trio, at the puhlie on the filthily,
occupied 6y Miles I,eivi, (formerly owned by
James tel.lA.) in said towiediip.

I fith CoMptinid of flint pertof Wolk•
er township Ivivigsonthwest tit n fine COM,tielle-
ing opposite ibtrid Corbin's 01 the Un-
ion township I.ne, thence inn striii,lit lino, in•

Corliiii's hem, the I,irticr

ter towiteltip, on the Hintinedon and 11'ooiletech
Volley Toad, att. the house of Jacob Mnolty, in
eititl township. _ _ .

Intlidist t.com,rio4l ordc townshiprd Tool
at the lao.l e in sa,,l toe

1711,di ,trict, cmepoit,i of that {,art or West
township 011 tile soreh•isist s,,le of the 'Warrior
t idgc, I,IIU ilIl.l

ji.U.11,41111.5, at lieo 10,it or snarl ‘iduo, to
tie hoe of Berroe to.. thence be the division
lbw of B.,r,ee and NVio to,ecship, 0, the sum-
mit 01 Stone WOllllOlO t. tit,esect the line of
Henderson end West townships, thence by said ,

at rho 'ono.r out,00..
itturr y,,, Ito.

lntldistrict, comp-sett of Cronm ell tp., at
thehope nuw occupied by lheid Entire, in Or-
oisenie.

190, district, No 0110104 ofthe liontigh01 Ba-
n, with the several tracts of laud near
to analattached to toe slime, now owned and OC•

copied by Thome. hi. Owens, John K. hlcen•
it,,heeson, dohn Gensimer awl Win

Geosimer, the tract of land now owned hr Geo.
ik John Slnienlicrger. known as the Porter tract
111 annexed to call district, situate in the town-
ship of Warricirstuark, at the public school house
in said Itoiough.

ilinh district, composed of Cass township, at
the public srhool honor in Cesssille, in said tp.

21st district, composed of Jackson township,
at thehouse of Rouen lien,now occupied by
John Hirst, at ,MeAlcuey's Fort, in said tp.

22,1 district, composed or Clay township, at
the home of dash. Shore, at the Three Springs

' in said township.
2:1i1 district, composed of the township of Penn

at the public school house in klarklesiturg, iu
said township.

• 2411, district, composed of that pert of Shir-
ley township, lying And icing within the follow-
ing described boundaries, to wit: Beginning tit
the intersection of Union UM! rthirley township
lines with the Juniata ricer, on the south side
thereof; thence along said Union township line
for the distance of three miles lison said river ;

thence caste artily by n straight Souththe point
where the main from Eby's Nlill to Germany
Valley, erns,ses the summit of Sandy Ridge ;--

thence oorthwirilly along the summit ut Sandy
Midge to theriver Juuintn,and Illeill.l, UP NOW
riverto the place of beginning ; et the public
school h0u.,0 in MountUnion, in said district.

25th district, composed of. the Borough of
fluntingdon, at the Court,Nouse in said hero'.

26th district, composed of the Borough of ,
teeiburg and thatpart of West township west
and south of the line between fienderson end
West townships, at or near the Warn) Springs,
In theFrenklin tnsenshiu line nn the top of

___ __

D
___

_______,_MILN7VVOOACADEMY, '!
a_

t h e Gap, Huntingdon County, Pa.
•

o--
W. . WOODS. A. M., rr prietor & Prinoip- '.

.T, A.Sfr ADE, Lecturer a Anatomy& Illnjeana, IREv. .1. CAM PI3,Ii;LL, Lecturer en General
SAMUEL CAMPLIF;I ~ ANsi,tant Litorulare,

JOHN 1. CAUSLAND. Teacher in !'reparatory Department.

,i

THE annual exhihiti, t will tithe !Once the let Wednesday of October. An address by the
I lie, D. X. Juittkin. 1. D., will he delivered relent the Philp and Diaytiathian Societies, at '_e

o'clock, P. 11. The E ihitionsl perturinatices wiirtake place atfill. o'clock, P. M. The ex•
ninionlions the week p avions. These ex,.ri.ises the frieeds of education are respectfully invi•
fed to attend: The net session opens on Weduestlay, the 29th of October. This institutionliold,, out peculiar hide •nietirs in young foes seeking no education. The Hoard of Instructienis composed of gentlem ii orhigh literary Modem.. n od skilled in their proli,sion. The lo
em ~ion is very healthy, I.ving the pure mountain sir. and free r,,, all „,,,c„„. sewers arishigrasa stagnantwater an mars'iy grenade 'Thane siihject to ague could ant (Intl it more desiraMe place. Tho course f instruction i 4 such ate is hest eal.allatel to prepare voting men forWiliness, for rimelibig, sl for inking n high stand in Colleze. For ihn,e desiring to becomeTenehers, a Nonni," Cli s will be I maid, in which pritetiial instruction will lie given in the as.'
of Teaching. 'lra this nice, keture3 will he gives ,ni the subject of 'Teaching. The tempts. ,lions to vice. idleness ail dissipation are few. There is nothing to draw the mind of the stn.!dent cotta his books, it quiet and relined, justsuch a sinlmtion urn a young mail desirottß of,
improvement would or . The ~..i raises are in tt'llourishiycondition, end each has a fine lie ibriars of choice works.- The buildings are large null commodious. an additional building is in'the Coarse of erection, hick will he finished this tall. Shade Giip is iiiinnted on the mail
route between Clianibe burg and Mount Union Station on the Penn. Rail Rend. 1TERMS :—For Seas ii lit five months. $55 50. Washing. light, and fuel: extra. Students ,are charged from the ti ic of enteringuntil the close of the Session. Payments half in rob
entice, balance et the t 'idle of the session. Far catalogues and further pirticulars, addre,

W. 11. WOODS,--
- Slinde (lap, Hunt. Co.. l'n.

God !hut a the . minsonwealth. ;spy's mountain, so no to include in the district
-...

• ;the honor of David Waldsmith, Jitcoh Longa ti- ,
leOter, Thomas Hamer, Jinn. Porter, end John :.'64#, j. ,2ftisc.,. " 1.. I Wsil• at the Public sellout 110U 5C in the 13orougloY,, ~M1,.. ~.7fe....,.,."G,4 ,of Petro,h•.rg......':,;944?4,re"...T ;,4f0.41",.717...:.,3 Iree l,ea,is i, t.o,intho ,i:re,k .en,o,wp n ernts to dn ac ixvr ep t i:to:ii ie.e.. ic aes,,io ntaitii, l.'-','fe,..,,,,,6;,,i0.4,, 4,04.,,,71.f.5ev.5.' by the 13th section of the.ttforesail amt.. I am 01.-

Pillfill 1,.41, Iprrios or peace, whoabUi I 'hold env office orappointntrntirresidenti I Election. of profit or trust muter th e government or 11,
T,,,,5,.,,, To A. ,,. i. , , i, T,i , ~.,„". ! ( l.:r toiii tie,...lr Stur:r ot:;,.. do dr i,o,fri telLis ~S.ltiiatti e„..n. m• ofcoolinamot iv,,it: ,iit,y.enol Assemble ofthe ton nononweithltor ]'cuts , col ~,, ,,ee ~r. e„ent. who is e;.halt he e,,,,d„,,„dsylvsbia. rut itictl '•An et relating to the elec. ender the i 4:,, ie „wiee ,the •,,,,,,,,.,bons of this Comm. nw olth."
and *lnv ofJuly. A.l). .18:19, I JI/SIRA1‘ ".. 11.i 1)4. "e r 1 r -.' 1 '•"rt..'" til' '''' ,under

01 viot , tete or 3 .t on .rott, Snores
GREEN LAN] t, High lieritfof the re unto'or , g,~tii.,:l;tY or Ter ortr aw!tted district, ;told, ,t.,!t15:0,,,,Huntingdon. in the :bra . of Pennsylvania. do , „Ti.i ,', en"nyct olbf:"" n igr ,",,",'", o m..c„ , ~' ~,

~,,Ihereby make known antgive notice 00 11 a nice- onto : 1„.;: 1.' ,.. nn. " ....irca ;;;;'"... ' ''.....tor, of the C'tomtv alit retold , the a Gatea I I ted lii•li ions.'''' ...hla„.commiss ioneri I tit' any •
Election will he told inh..tid County of Ilunt- 1 • •

.t.

• ."'"l'?' er." ' g 1 • 'erctoolit at the sane time, toe moire or spinout-ranctlon, on the
,areas of judge, inopet•tor, or clerk tit anyeirctionFirst TlM,day.ttlint November, 1856, ;or th is Common,-ea Ith , and that . inspector. •

at which time ~,,,,,,, ~,,,,,,EN ELECTORS I judge. or otheroflieer of env such election. shall.:
OF I'ItF,SI I H.:N.I'IN I t VICE PRESIDEN'f loon "lIPU'Ic to ally office, to for then voted for."
OF lIIE UNI'IEI. STATES are to he els ..-

Afoot, that in the lath section of the net of
A•sembly. entilleian .'Act relating to exeet, ,
lions End for other purposes," approved, April •
IC. 1819,it is enacted that the aforesaid 1:10.'
section "Moult not be construed no to prevent any
militia ollieer or borough officer from serving no

Jude, inspector orclerk for tiny general or spe-
tint election in this Commonwealth." •

Pursuant to the provioiono contained in the
6:th section in the act albresnid. the Judges of.
the aforesaid di,tricts shall respectively take'
rharge of the certificate or return of the elec. 1:.Wm of their respective districts, and prodnee
them ut a meeting of tone judge from each dis.
triet,at the Coins Hong, in the Borough of Hun-
'indult • on the third day actor the clay of the c-
lect;on. being tor the present gearon Friday, tins
i "It 'I,- y on N. ',in' er no V, then nod there teem
;.0 t a dorm we 'lei,. required by law of saidlin ter-. Aloe, t ,olt where a judge by sieloiess
I ..,Ith,,ldablenceisent, is uunlolv to attendsett
Rice 1115 't:l 3,11, ,,.Ilan o`•- „„,ii,kacawrap,,Wares,.I shall htn taketo charge Ott , ..., ,

„

insp•et,cs or clerks of the elec.') of aeon Jtl.. „
tn.,. ami shall do and perform the duties teopti-
red or send ittolge tumble to totem'.

Also, iu the Clot section ofsaid net, it is en-
acted that ''vv torn c.c.:rod and special elrvtiem

dMuth he opened how., the looms of eight and

Nil ill 'Ill) ,01-4,lli)ial 31u111oll continue without
until•en U'ritlA

ill li, vietoing. wl en the polio shall !teclosvd."
Wren tindre tool, hand not Iluntingdon, Mr lath day
of ria,z,,, 1856, end of tie ladepe,,,e.',. ofMs Unita! Scoter. the ,iyhe,,,,,r•Josuu A (iItEENLATr ,SUERIFV.II Orrice. Z bh I.i,

Hunt., Ocooller 101/1, 1.9:1G. 5
•

Si-II SALES.
13y. virtue of snndry writsof Vend Rep. and

I•'i. Fn., I out of the Court ofCumuwn
Ple:1,1 Or, Huntingdon County, null to me direc-
ted, I Will expo.: to publicvile, nt the CTirtthe borough t+l Iluutingdon,ou lots-
dad the 11M ofNot,mber, 18,0. at 10 o'clock,

M., of snot day, tilefollowing described Heal
w•it t

All the ri4lit, title, interest and claim of the
detiqubilita of, in and to 0111, 1101140 and lot its
the horonell of Petersburg, front sixty feet on
Main ptreet and extending hack one hundred

and Itteattt feet to It street, billn.lett on the net
by Alirnhnin Itenher, on the North I.? Abraham
Cre•swrll, haring thereon eireied n two•stery

nnioted while, end n

eized. Liken in execution. and to he soldas
the prepeity of John O. VIII iteheeer, Ritter.

ALSO;
All the rig'it. title and interest oldie defen-

dant of. in 4 WI to II rcrt 1111 lOC Ofground
the borough of Hirininglini.containing a-

bout our neve inure or less, adjoining n lot of
Jo.in t Writ... Eng , on the west, the public rod,'
leaiiug nolo 1101P1.1.41.0.11 to Wuterstreet un
the north ai.il east. on which is erneteil n Inick
building seventy fe,t in lengthmei thirty-five
loot in drill, 111TCY olden high, with a hione

ktiosn as ••the bluentain Female Sam-

Seized, taken in execution, and to be ttobi
the property of '•tho Mountain Female Send

ALSO;
All the right. titleand interest of the defen-

dent of. in Will ton lot ofgroundin the borough
of Shirlerdirg, lying on the wt,t sole ofMain
street, fronting only feet on *did Ntrci.t nod eX-
teihhieg hnr•k 140 INA to le nilofSinmiel CHM-
there, houndi.ii on the North by it lot ofthe
widow Bicker. eolith by n lot of the heirs of
halite Carothers, haring thereonerected
o two ntoryy log home, n small k itelien log eta•

j hilt. and nth •r huihliogn.
Seized, bile in execution rind to he !toldas

the property of James Smith.
ALSO;

111 the right, titleand 'torrent of the defen-
dant of, in and to the followingtract of landsit-
uate in Shirley township, Huntingdon county,
and hounded by John Long on the west. Hobert
Ilinham on the north, Block Log mountain on
the cant, containing two hundra dacres more or
huo,about non hundred ofwhich is cleared, ha-
ring act eon erected two mall log dwelling
1.011-es a logburn. . . .

t..eized, taken in executi,n, and to be sold as
the property of David Knepp.

ALSO ; _ . _
All the right, title and interestof the defen-

dant, of, in and to two small parcels of lawl sit-
ttted in the town of Scottsville, Cluy tp., Hun-
tingdon county, bounded on the earl by a lot or
Adam Marmon, north by David Ileck, west by
Samuel Smith, south by Pollock road, contain-
ing inall one acre and u half more or less, with
the following improretnents thereon, a two story
log house.

&ism!, taken in execution, and to be sold as
Idle propertyof Joseph Banks.

ALSO;
All the right, titleand interest ofJohn Don- 11

alfisun, ono or defendants. in and to all that
messuage, pared or tract ofland situate in Co-
,lon township, Huntingdon county, on the w t..
terly tilde or the Jupiata rivor, and boundedby
land. of Matthew F. Campbell, James ilamp-
son, John McComb° and others, containing one
hundred and forty acres, be the tame more or
lets, heipg the some hinde mentioned in an arti-
cle, of agreement,doted March 1850;between
;John R. Council. John Donaldson, Jill., Don.
nldson and Michael Lieanig.

Scited. taken in exormtion, and to he sold to
the vropurt:: . 'I ,Ilvr and .Tnku Pon-

ALSO;
All the right, title, interest and claim of the

defendant of, inand to a certain lot ofground
No. situated on the corner of Market and
Commerce (now called Lyon) Sts., in tip. bor.
,ugh of Birmingham, in the county 6f Hunting-
don, being CO feet on Market street and extend-
ing back 165 feet, more or less, on Commerce or
Lyon street, ailjniningJohn Graflinson the north
cast, having thereon erected a two story log
dwelling house, plastered, with a brick store-
house, a frame afire Luilding, n stable and other
buildings.

Seized, taken in execntinn, and to be told as
the property of Dr. J.l'. McVey.

ALSO;
All the right.. title, chile, and interest of the

defendant of, in nod to a Int ofground in the
village of Shade Gap. Huntingdontreaty. cam-'
bored IS in the plan of said 'dirge, made by
.1. W. Matthias, the 14th day of March, 1849,
lying; anil being on the west vide or theroad or
Main street of said which inns at 121
degrees north ; said lot being 60feet in front on
said street, and extending back at right angles
thereto 140 feet to a line Immllel to anbi street,
having thereon erected a atrial' house and other
buildings.

Seined, token in execution, and to bo sold as
the propertyolJames Wilson.

ALSO;
All theright, title, interest and claim of the

defendant of, in end to a pieceand parcel ofland
situate on the margin of Standing•Stone Creek,
in the borough of Huntingdon, adjoining a lot
of George Jackson on the north, a lot of Wm.
Dorrii, Sr., as the south, another lot of said de.
fentlant in the same enclosure on the west, and
said Creek On the east; containing eleven acres
and sixty rum perches, be the same more Cr
less.

! MIOELE4NFOIM ADVERTISEMI:'i
Pennsylvania Viigistraf.- Law

"41./STICE
AND

BUSINESS MAN'S LEGAL GLI7)t:
Now and SixthEditinn: bringing Mc Lac•

1855.
A Treatise on the office and duties of 11: •

men end Justices of the Peeve in the rem.,
wealth of Pennsylvania, ine;nOieg ell the r.
quired Forms of process and Docket Entries ;
and anahoding not only whatever may be duein•
ed valuable to Justices of the Peace but to land-
lords. Tenants and General Agents; and ma-'i king this volume what purports to be a enfe Lit

'I gal Gnide for Business Men. By John Bin.,
late Alderman of Walnut Ward. in the city ot
Philadelphia. The Sixth Edition. Revised,
eerreet.l end greatly enlarged by Frederic C.
Brightly. Esq., Author ot' "A Treatise on the
Law ot Costs," "Equity Jurisprudence." “Ni-
si Pries Reports," Editor of "Purdon's Dige,"ere. Inono think vclume Octavo. Price only
$4,00.

COMPANION TO BINN'S JUSTICn.
GRAYDONS FORMS.

Forms of Conveynncim uni of Prwrice in
courts of Common Plea, ~,,otter Se,eions,
Oyerand Terminer, varion.. r...! and
Justices of the Pence. • ~,„ 7 . t!
corrected, and enlarged, gol.i • •.c
present state or the law: with c. iec e
tory Notes and prerevei.c.,, nod g rc
comprehensive Index. E. N‘ :
Esq. In one thick Octavo au.
ly $3,50.ALSO—A lot ofground situate at the south—-

eastern corner of Church and St. Clair streets ALSO,
ill /Mid borough, fronting about STROUD AND RRIGhTLIPS Prst. Clair st-eet, nod extending bock
frmn the same two hundred lent to theuol Niue DIGEST-174'0 to 1,415,
of the said borough, and western boundary of A digest a the laws of l.: r
the 'hove Mentioned and described lot,hounded the year One Thousand S,,ven rro
..311 the north by Church street, nod on a South I Right day of May, One 11. 'II, .•1i ,

he a lot °oiled by theolden Hewn, including dred old Fifty-five. The first f. • • hy
the whole of let No. 172, in the recorded plan of the bite JohnPortion, Es, 'I • 1 1. ,t,onsaid borough. Revived, with Marginal leer,

ALSO—Four contiguous lots of ground situate to the Judicial Decisions ; no,
in the said borough, bounded on the north a Digested Syllabus of each;lltieand west by the Renner faun, on theeast by 1 full and exhaustive Wet. Ju. Eros:
the Warm Spring Hoe r. and on the south by a I Nightie, Esq., Author of "A Tteati,
lot of Hon. James Own, Non. I. 2.&3, as re- I Law ofCosts," "Nisi Prit.s" Editor
presented on u map of said lots, divided un the I Justice, One thick. Ulla 800. •••':
Ifth day of Oetinier the defendant by .1. $5.00.
Sntinsun Arne., County S ur 'e,ur, ..... in endh j fairrhn freshness and permanent Yoh, a
four acre+, .No. 4 euntainiug about 3 acres be , Putdon's Digest are preserved by Clot nu dica-
the SAllle more or lets.. lion Annually of n Digest of the laws towed in

Seized, taken in execution and ID be field as ; each) These Gomm/ ,li,,,,at e etc

the property of Therms Wallace. I in reeior conformity to the .p4ti, of
ALSO; Itigrst . They lire, each (/' Mon reptii,..slicil

All the right, title and interest of the defen-
dant of, in and to the tollowing descrionl pro•
perty, to witt—A tract ofland known as the
Henry Ifount tract, containing about 170 acres
on Itroad Top, Tad tp., adjoining lands of R.
'tare t oucll, tbra A. P. Wilson, and others,
having therein erected a two story log house,
born and other improvements awl almost WO
acres cicaieo thereer.. _

annually It ee•unertcd ti,gether gunkraiIndex (prepared anew each year,) which embra-
ce, the contents of the laws ofeach year since
the publication of Purdon'a Digest, in can id,.
pluthet ; and are bound up with Parit,.i. Di-
gest, and also sold separately.

Thns thepull:hos, of Purdon's Di4est will
always be in possession of the complete body of
the :4tetute of l'cnn•ylraniadown to the

Ar.,u—A tract of land known as the Cochin
tract, COutaining 300 licreland allowance. rittiate
in Itidgc, Toptp., adjoining hind iii"ray.
hien heirs awl othcr,

AL•o—A tract of I.nd udjuittiny the shore,
warranted in the panic of ,jeer and Alintio, con-
taining Ott netts, 153percl.e4, and *Mow:Hie,

Also—A tnwt of land adjoining the
acranicil itt thr (.4 ICliel Swith, cunt:tie-

ing 15./ inees, 93 perches. and allowance.
a\ tract of 1.14.1 situate un BrOild Top,

warranted 111 the 11,1110 Of Speer
ayr,igning 439 ueres.st parches and

Bank trite, J.141 Ilci.ittii},ll4suit. Henan Coal
and othurs. . .

Tery hour alien lie pardnises it. 'l'hoso will)
Lave nle toly plitchus'd Putdon's Digest may al-

.tomi•lrte the (late f 10or die small Pll of
Foy 0,0, the price of value eontaining all the
emoted Digests issued since the first publication
of the present edition of Turion's Digest, as
Leretoter, stated. liA 1311.0T111.:Ii.

Law 11nolt,wIlers oaf 1.7 & to
South Fifth Strut. First Store above chesnut.

Orders or let:ors of inquiry for Law Books
ro.;:n the country promptly attended to.

Sept. 10, IBs6.—atti.

LATEST ARRIVAL OF
All inter...1 of NAM tlofentlantin

the ;.•,• , ..t,iii and Joseph S•
, eeder Cortaro ar•

tielve, of I.,,tcvn,uni; ter tlic burne, with John
.o.,tigherty a nd Cvorge %V. Speer or othemile.
us fhe seine appeant en Tenond in fill!'tillgdOrl.
;eiztal, tukeoln exeeetioe, and to he cold ns

tho prvperis of Gulq Irvin.

, (ciYaTio

BROAD TOP DEPOT.
,I:NNIM4I.i.tIT

a well-sch•rteil stout: of Spring 8c Summer
Goods, consisting of
Dry Goods, Hard-wine. Groeer[ei

Queens-warts, Cedar-ware,
Slats, boots and shoes.ALSO

Ali the right, interest and claim of thej
defendatd, to n lot aground !timid° in the town
of Barnett, Tod tp., Huntingdon County, fran•
tint: 50feet on Hamilton Street, and extending
b lek 140 feet to on alter, bounded on the East
by o lot of Michael :11CCobe, and numbered 26
in Ilanof End town, having thereon erected a
two story log house 16 by 26 feet with other im-

I provements.
Seined, taken in execution,and to be sold as

the property of

Cropltery-warn, stone and
Tin-ware, Cane rielizng-? ,,,.

Ready MadeClothingalways
and in short arcrytking that is usually kept
country store. _

BACON. SALT, FISH AND PLASTEP.
kept constantly for Bale.

Call and examine our Goods and judge fi -

yourselves.
All kinds of country produce taken in ex•

change for Goods at the highest market prices.
The highest market pikes paid for all kind,

of Grain.
Promptattention paid to storing andforward-

ingall kinds or increhanilise'produce, c.
Huntingdon, May, 14, 1550.

J()Si' liA GREENLAND,
Shrills oaico. shgrihr.

Hunt., Oct. 8, 1856.

D'2ll :AId@ '212Tin%
CLOTHING! ItriLAST AGAIN !I A New Assortment Jn4 Opened

j And will be sold 30 per •oent.
CHEAPEHTIFIANTHE CHEAPEST!

H,
opened ot his stose•resm in Market Square-

Huntingdon,n splendid now stuck of Reedy-
, made

Huntingdon " Foundry.

Tun sunscnmiots'TAKE TII IS ME-
thud of intorming their trietek end the pub-

lic generally, that they have relini!t the Hunt-
ingdon Foundry, and are now in successful 3p-
erntion. and areprepared to furni‘li casting of
all kind,, of tie hest finality on theshorts st
Hiand mustreasonable tenry ,.

I Farmers are invited to cull and r,:amire one
Ploughs. We ore umufnetir.i..., toe %too,
Plough,(this plough took the prt-iiiiern

'I Huntingdon County Agii..oltoi,o Fair, it, IS
also Hunter'scelebrate:l Cot, Phe '

I can't to licnt. together will.
• side, and.Bitrshear Plough.. We

and arc tnamillicturing sty.,

Clothiugfor Fall and Winter.
which he will sell cheaper than thesame quality
of Goods can lie tairehowil at retail in Philaile,

Oda or auy citlier eoablistitnent in the country.
Penton% wishing tobuy Clothing would do

well m4,1111..1 Ids stock before purcha-
Ring el‘ewlicra.. Also,

liars, Caps, Boots, and Shoes;
Avbieh s ill he Fuld lower than at any other ca•
tablishmi nt in thecounty.

Ilutithigslott Oct. 8. 1856. and ofliee .itoje• rust
SOLLOW-Wallr.

consistinv of Kettles,Boilers, Skillets,THE SUIRLEYSBURG FEMALE SEMI.
NIUT

W 11 tommence I. ts winterressine office month.
on Itlthday, Nov. :id. It it Loped that the
plest•tant situation and salubrity et the village,
the couvettir ace and apuciousnesi of the Setni•
nary, awl the establiahud character of the In-
structors will antennathe attendance of* large
number of pupils.

Terms—For Board and Tuition per session,
.$62,50

Day Tuition from $2l to 12,00
Apply to J. B. KIDDER,

Shirleysburg, Runt. Co., Pa.
Rept.24,'sG.—St.

of which will he sold edeop for curb orit c-7.•
change fur country produce. Old metal t ,,en
fur now ccst tugs. By a strict atleutdm to butt.
nest cud desire to please, we hope to rtweivo
shore of poh'.ic catrtnie„.....„

J. Bf. CUNPNISCIIIAM & DUO.
April 30, 1856.-tf.

CONFECTIONARY rf• Fill!?' STORK
WILLIAM N. KM GARD,

RUC, CAO7I -J
THOMAS FRY,

WHOLESALE CONFECTIONER k FRUITERER,

No. 191 Korth Third St., above Wood, 11442.
vi A N LTACT URFA OF CONFEC 10ti•

!try, Jujube Paste, Gum Drops. ChoLolste
Drops, Brandy Drops, Liquor Bottles, Jelly
Cakes, Caelon Chocolate, Freuch Toys, Whits
Sugar Toyi. &`o.,&e.

VALUABLE FARM,
OF LIMESTONE LAND, FOIL SALE.
The subscriber will offer at public sale, on

Tuesday, November 11, his Curios situated in
M.;tris township, and Quntaining 265 .1438.-
2;50 &moss under fence and in goodeultivalion,
the balance timber land. This propertyie
vided about equally into twofarms, with.o largo

brick house and frame tenant house, tltrt h
.114A.,a Itt hum, wagon shed and corn
crib, carpenter and blaehetnith shops on ono,
and a good frame 'muse nod barn on the other;with good outer nod fruit on both places,aud
in a healthy lieighborhood. _ _

AND DEALER IN
°maws, Lemont!, Raisins Currants, Citron,
Figs, Dates, Prunes, Mends, Walnuts, Fit.
berts. Cream Nuts, Ground Nuts, Firu Clank•
ers, Syrups, Tamarinds, Liquorice, Rock Can.
dy.

The mica'. or Pealet's reckested to an
examination of my stock. whichwill bo found
equal to any in Philade ,phin, •

N. R.—Orders by mail or otherwise prompt
ly attended to.

Also at ihe'Satiie time' aril place, T will ofrer
,IN; acres of mountain laud, in lots of front SO
to 100 acres, to suitpurehasers. This land is
well set with thrifty young•ebesnut, whiteand
yellow pi ne, awl oak timl or,
the ratios, with ;Nod .roads to and theeingh thr
same. The above property is within 1 toile of
the S'can's R., aria Yk of the vaunt at Water
Street. For further partleulars, addroS3

SA MIIF.I, P. wA}j
,Ipttico Crpric,.N. o.ltunt. co. Sep.3,'s6.;7iia.

'l7l'

Cheapest "Job Printing" 01Ice
IN VILE COUNTIM.

We have non made: such arrani,,77loo3 toour
Job Office (18 will arable us to do a binds of
JobPrinting at 20 'per cent,

cheaper rates
Than tiny (Mice tn. the Coanty,

Gi‘, to a tall. rr n- e don't c tutiresana,
nn charge •,•

" • `•••• enn4r.

~~;
';~ ,


